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WHATEVER the job, work ing for around eight con sec ut ive hours, �ve days a week, remains
a stand ard ref er ence in many cul tures. However, some employ ees work unusual hours or
even night shifts, which can be det ri mental to their health.

A new study sug gests that night shifts, in par tic u lar, can pro mote the onset of sleep dis -
orders, with an impact on the phys ical and men tal health of those con cerned.
“There is a lot of evid ence that shift work reduces the qual ity of sleep. However, little is
known about the in�u ence of di� er ent types of shifts on the pre val ence of vari ous sleep
dis orders, and how this may vary depend ing on demo graphic char ac ter ist ics,” explains Dr
Marike Lancel, researcher at the GGZ Drenthe’s Men tal Health Insti tute in the Neth er -
lands, in a state ment.
This inspired a team of Dutch research ers to try to assess the asso ci ation between di� er ent
shift pat terns, which res ult in employ ees work ing at night, cer tain sociodemo graphic
factors, and sleep dis orders.
To do this, they stud ied data from 37,662 work ers, clas si �ed accord ing to their work
sched ules (stand ard day, early morn ing, even ing, night and shift work). In addi tion to the
demo graphic inform a tion provided to the research ers, par ti cipants were asked to answer a
ques tion naire focus ing on sleep dis orders.
One out of two night work ers con cerned

A study says work ing at night is asso ci ated with sleep dis orders, with an
impact on phys ical and men tal health.
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Pub lished in the journal Fron ti ers in Psy chi atry, this research sug gests that reg u lar night
work is the most debil it at ing con di tion regard ing sleep. In par tic u lar, one out of every two
par ti cipants in this cat egory indic ated that they had slept less than six hours within 24
hours, while 51% repor ted one sleep dis order and 26% at least two sleep dis orders.
By way of com par ison, almost a third of all par ti cipants were a�ected by at least one sleep
dis order, and almost 13% by at least two such dis orders.
Look ing at demo graphic factors, men seem to be more a�ected by sleep depriva tion than
women, but the lat ter su� er more from sleep dis orders. Dis par it ies are also observed
accord ing to age group: older work ers sleep less, but it’s young people aged 30 and under
who su� er most from sleep dis orders.
“We showed that com pared to work ing reg u lar shifts dur ing day time hours, work ing other
shift types is asso ci ated with a higher occur rence of dis ordered sleep, par tic u larly in rotat -
ing and reg u lar night shift work,” noted Dr Marike Lancel.
She con cluded, “because those work ing night shift will remain de-syn chron ised with the
day-work focused envir on ment they live in, it is unlikely to com pletely pre vent all neg at ive
con sequences of night work.”
This isn’t the �rst time these late-night work ing hours have been singled out for their
impact on health. In 2018, France’s Anses agency “Agence nationale de sécurité sanitaire
de l’ali ment a tion, de l’environ nement et du trav ail” repor ted: “Changes in work organ isa -
tion are now lead ing an increas ing num ber of French people to work night shifts,” cit ing in
par tic u lar “the proven e�ects of these sched ules on the occur rence of sleep dis orders, as
well as the prob able e�ects on the onset of can cers and cer tain car di ovas cu lar patho lo gies,
and also reper cus sions on the worker’s psy cho lo gical health.”
The French agency fol lowed this with a report that encour aged bet ter super vi sion of this
type of work or redu cing it to a min imum. – AFP Relaxnews


